
SOUTHERN TACOS
Fried chicken, chipotle mayo, sliced 
avocado, pico de gallo. 15

TACOS AL PASTOR
Grilled pork adobada, pineapple, cilantro, 
pickled red onions, salsa verde. 15

TACOS DE CARNITAS
Shredded pork, chopped cilantro, onions 
and salsa verde. 15

FRIED AVOCADO TACOS
Breaded avocado, grilled cheese, 
chipotle salsa. 13

GRILLED FISH TACOS
Blackened tilapia, avocado, chipotle 
mayo, pico de gallo. 16.5 

BAJA STYLE CRISPY FISH TACOS
Crispy fried tilapia, shaved cabbage, 
jalapeño crema, cilantro. 16.5 

CRISPY SHRIMP TACOS
Breaded shrimp, chipotle mayo, pickled 
red onions & fresh jalapeños. 17.75

TACOS DE BIRRIA
Slow cooked prime chuck beef, 
Monterrey jack cheese, red onions, 
consommé. 19

TACOS DE PORK BELLY
Pork belly, red cabbage, sweet chili 
sauce, Morita mayo. 15

GRILLED STEAK* TACOS
AL CARBON
Grilled steak*, salsa verde, onions, 
cilantro. 18.7

CAMPECHANA TACOS*
Mixed meat taco of chorizo & grilled 
steak*, shredded cheese, cilantro, 
jalapeño crema. 18,7

STREET TACOS
Ground beef tacos sautéed with 
salsa verde. Served with fresh onions 
and cilantro. 13

VEGGIE TACOS
Grilled zucchini, mushroom, cauliflower, 
peppers,  onions, chipotle salsa. 12

HOUSE DRESSINGS:

Mango vinaigrette

Chipotle vinaigrette

Agave lime ranch

Caesar 

CLASSIC CHEESE DIPOur famous cheese dip!
With or without jalapeños. 
6.25 / 9.5

T&T CHEESE DIP*
Topped with grilled steak*, 
shrimp & chicken. Served with 
warm tortillas. 12.5

GUACAMOLE
Smashed avocado, sea salt, 
jalapeño & lime. 8 / 11.5
Add crispy pork belly and cotija 
cheese. +4.00

TRIO GUAC
Pomegrate seeds, pork belly, cotija 
cheese, and guacamole. 15.00

chips
+dips

T&T ENSALADA MIXTA*
Mixed greens, cabbage, carrots, tomato, 
avocado, bacon, cheese & tortilla strips.
With grilled marinated chicken breast 14
With grilled steak* 18.5

KALE SALAD
Kale, Worcestershire sauce, parmesan cheese. 9 
| add chicken 6 |  add fried shrimp 7

TACO LOCO SALAD
Giant crispy taco shell, seasoned shredded 
chicken or beef, cheese dip, lettuce, cilantro & 
sour cream. 10.5 

SHRIMP CHIPOTLE SALAD
Chipotle grilled shrimp, mixed greens, 
avocado, roasted corn, bacon, pickled 
red onions & carrots. 17.5

CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP
Rich chicken broth with pulled chicken, 
avocado, rice & tortilla strips. 9 

CALDO DEL GOLFO
Hearty seafood soup with shrimp, calamari 
& fish fillet. Served with crispy tortilla strips 
diced avocado & cilantro. 15.5 Join our team!

L-ville  03-24

MARGARITAS

Tac� B�anas (appetizers)3 tac� per �der, Served with a side of rice and beans.
AHI TUNA TOSTADA*
Sushi grade spicy raw tuna*, 
avocado, morita aioli. 15

T&T SHRIMP COCKTAIL
Mexican style cocktail 
sauce, diced avocado & 
chips. 14

EMPANADAS (3)
Choice of chicken tinga, 
mushroom & cheese or beef. 
With cilantro-jalapeño 
sauce. 10 

LIME FRIED CALAMARI
Crispy fried calamari with 
jalapeño & cilantro
crema. 10.5

TAQUITOS DE POLLO 
TRADICIONALES
Rolled and fried corn tortilla 
tacos. Served with cheese 
dip, pico de gallo, lettuce, 
sour cream, salsa verde and 
shredded cheese. 12.5

ELOTES
Grilled corn on the cob, cilantro 
lime butter & cotija cheese. 9

TACOS DORADOS
Shrimp, Monterrey jack cheese, 
American cheese, mashed 
potato, bacon and oregano. 12

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Chorizo vinaigrette, sweet and 
spicy peppers. 12

NACHOS GRANDES
Mexi-beans, seasoned shredded 
chicken or ground beef, cheese 
dip, lettuce, tomato, jalapeños, 
cilantro & sour cream. 12
 
T&T FAJITA NACHOS* 
Choice of meat with grilled 
onions and peppers, cheese 
dip, lettuce, tomato, cilantro, 
jalapeños and sour cream. 
Grilled chicken breast or
shrimp 16.5

De La Casa HENNESSY MARGARITA
Hennesy Cognac, orange liqueur, lime Juice 
& agave nectar. 18

MEZCALITO MARGARITA
400 Conejos, Aperol, Fresh lime juice, 
agave, sea salt. 14

SANGRIRITA
Together forever!
House sangria topped with T&T margarita 
frozen or on the rocks. 12

BEERRITA
T&T margarita topped with a refreshing ice 
cold 7oz. Coronita. 14

MARGARITA FLIGHT (Three 8oz. Glasses)
Take a tour through our House specialties: Mango, Texas & Strawberry. 18

JALAPEÑO MARGARITA
El Jimador reposado infused with jalapeño, 
orange liqueur, agave nectar, lime juice. 13

COCONUT MARGARITA
1800 Coconut Tequila, fresh coconut, orange 
liqueur, lime, agave. 12

WATERMELON MARGARITA
Jose Cuervo Traditional Tequila, fresh pressed 
watermelon juice, orange liqueur, lime & 
agave. 13

BLANCO MARGARITA
Luna Azul Silver Tequila, orange liqueur, lime 
juice, agave nectar. 13

SKINNY MARGARITA
El Jimador Reposado Tequila, orange juice, lime 
juice, agave & orange liqueur. 13

Salads + Soups

TEXAS T&T margarita mixed with El Jimador 
Reposado Tequila and orange liqueur.
12oz. 9  |  20oz. 15

ADD A FLAVOR: Strawberry, Mango, Peach
and Passion fruit.
12oz. +1.00  |  20oz. +2.00

* COOKED TO ORDER. ADVISORY: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE 
YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.



Mexican Special�es

* COOKED TO ORDER. ADVISORY: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE 
YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.

Grilled Specialties Fajitas

ENCHILADAS SUPREMAS
One ground beef, one chicken and one 
Mexi-bean enchilada, red enchilada chili 
sauce, shredded cheese & sour cream. 
Served with Mexican rice and Mexi-beans. 13 

ENCHILADAS VERDES
Three shredded chicken enchiladas, tomatillo 
salsa verde, shredded cheese & sour cream. 
Served with Mexican rice and Mexi-beans. 13

CHILAQUILES*
Thick tortilla chips cooked in salsa verde, 
shredded chicken, Mexican cream, queso 
cotija, cilantro & jalapeños. Topped with a 
sunny side-up fried egg*. 14

PESCADO Y CAMARONES Flash fried tilapia and shrimp 
diablo smothered with our cheese dip. Served with grilled 
seasonal vegetables and Mexi-rice. 20

MANGO SALMON* Jumbo atlantic salmon* fillet with fresh 
mango-tequila salsa. Served with grilled seasonal vegetables 
and cilantro rice. 22

CHIMICHURRI CHICKEN Marinated grilled chicken breast with 
chimichurri salsa. Served with grilled seasonal vegetables, 
Mexi-rice and black beans. Topped with pickled red onions. 16

POLLO RANCHERO Marinated grilled chicken breast on a 
bed of onions and peppers, topped with melted cheese and 
ranchero sauce. Served with Mexi-rice & beans. 16

TAMPIQUEÑA STEAK* Marinated grilled steak*, served with a 
cheese enchilada, Mexi-rice, beans and guacamole. Topped 
with a sunny side-up fried egg. 22

ZACATECANO STEAK* Marinated grilled steak* on a bed of 
onions and peppers, topped with grilled shrimp, melted queso,
avocado slices and salsa ranchera. Served with mexi-rice & 
beans. 25

POBLANO PEPPER* (with steak* or chicken)
Cheese stuffed poblano pepper, roasted corn & salsa ranchera.
7oz. Marinated grilled chicken breast 19
7oz. Grilled skirt steak* 25

BURRITO Shredded chicken, ground beef or beans & cheese, topped with burrito sauce and melted cheese.

ENCHILADA Shredded chicken, ground beef or beans & cheese, topped with burrito sauce and melted cheese.

TACO Shredded chicken or ground beef, topped with lettuce and shredded cheese.

TOSTADA Shredded chicken or ground beef, topped with lettuce, shredded cheese diced tomatoes. 

MAKE IT YOUR OWN
Any 2 items served with Mexican rice 
and your choice of beans. 12

STEAK* Marinated grilled steak*. 23
SHRIMP Chargrilled shrimp. 19
CAMPECHANO Carnitas, chicken breast & chorizo. 19

CHICKEN Marinated grilled chicken breast. 16

CARNITAS Slow cooked pork with mushrooms & cheese. 16

TEXAS TRIO* Steak*, chicken breast & shrimp. 26.5
VEGGIE Grilled zucchini, mushroom, cauliflower, tomatoes, peppers and onions. 15

CHIMICHANGA
Seasoned ground beef or shredded chicken, cheese dip, 
guacamole, tomato & sour cream. Served with Mexican rice 
and Mexi-beans. 14

QUESADILLA
Giant flour tortilla grilled with choice of meat and melted 
cheese. Served with rice and beans.
Shredded chicken or seasoned ground beef 11
Grilled chicken breast or shrimp, onions & peppers 16.5
Grilled steak*, onions & peppers 18.5
Cheese only 10  /  Grilled veggies 13

MEXICAN HAMBURGUESA CON QUESO
8 oz Beef burger, with avocado, jalapeños, bacon strips, 
cheddar, lettuce & tomato.  Served with seasoned french 
fries. 13

Fajitas served sizzling with roasted 
onions & peppers and warm tortillas. 
Accompanied with guacamole, pico 

de gallo, sour cream, rice & beans.

BOWLS

Combos

NOTE:  Any add-ons or substitutions will have an additional charge. ttatl.com

BU
RR

IT
OS BURRITO RANCHERO* Choice of meat, onion & peppers, 

ranchero sauce, melted cheese, rice & beans.
Grilled chicken 16  /  Grilled steak* 18.5

BURRITO SUPREME* Shredded chicken or seasoned ground beef 
with lettuce, pico de gallo, sour cream, cheese dip, rice & beans. 
Choice of verde sauce or burrito sauce. 12
Grilled chicken 16  /  Grilled steak* 18.5

SKILLET VEGGIE NAKED BURRITO Grilled zucchini, mushroom, 
cauliflower, peppers and onions served on a bed of rice and black 
beans, topped with chipotle sauce, crispy tortilla strips, jalapeños 
and cilantro. 13

T&T BURRITO* Choice of meat, cheese dip, rice & beans.
Grilled chicken 16  /  Grilled steak* 18.5

BURRITO MARINERO
Flour tortilla filled with shrimp, tilapia, pico de gallo. Topped with cheese 
dip, salsa ranchera. Served with rice and beans. 18

SKILLET NAKED BURRITO* Choice of grilled steak* or chicken fajitas 
cooked in our roasted chipotle sauce, served on a bed of rice and 
black beans, topped with melted cheese, sour cream, cilantro, crispy 
tortilla strips, and jalapeños. Grilled chicken 16  /  Grilled steak* 18.5

VEGGIE BOWL Cilantro rice, black beans, zucchini, cauliflower, pickled raddish, 
mushrooms, red cabbage, carrot, cilantro, pineapple. 12.99

CHICKEN BOWL Mexican rice, black beans, grilled chicken, red cabbage, 
carrot, cilantro, pickled raddish, pineapple. 12.99

FAJITA RICE BOWL Marinated grilled chicken, mexi-rice, cheese dip, sour cream, 
guacamole, pico de gallo, two sweet plantains with peppers & onions. 16.50

All Burrit� are garnished with pico de gallo & lettuce.

QRQR

Curious
on what

our dishes
or drinks
look like?

SCAN TO
TAKE A
LOOK.











KIDS 
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1
2
3
4

5
6

7

8

9

Taco��Mexican�rice�and�Mexi�beans������

Burrito��Mexican�rice�and�Mexi�beans������

Enchilada��Mexican�rice�and�Mexi�beans������

Mexicanito�cheese�burger�or�chicken�sandwich�

with�seasoned�fries������

Grilled�chicken�with�seasoned�fries������

Junior�Cheese�quesadilla�with�seasoned�

shredded�chicken�or�ground�beef������

Mini�nachos�with�seasoned�shredded�chicken

or�ground�beef������

Chicken�fingers�with�seasoned�fries�or�

Mexican�rice������

T�T�KIDS�Burrito�Grilled�chicken�rolled
in�a�flour�tortilla�covered�in�our�famous�
cheese�dip��Served�with�Mexican�rice�and�

Mexi�beans������
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